liaving carelully weiglred the evidence and the proofs,
having af'fblclecl the accused the right of defense through his legitirnately mandated
Advocate,
having listened to the Reverend Promoter of Justice, and
having consulted two experts in the law who have served as Assessors,
[. Francis Cardinal George, O,M.l., Archbishop of Chicago,
having only God before my eyes,
and invoking the narne of,the Most Holy Trinity,
do hereby declare, pronounce, and decree:
Revcrend llayrnond Skriba has been found guilty of the delict described in c. 1395$2;
namely a sirr agaiust the sixlh commartdmenl of the Decalogue with a minor under the age of
sixteen yeals of age. I havc reached moral certitude that Father Skriba has committed this delict
by carefirlly wcigtring the evidence that has been preserrted, as rvell as the opinions of Father
Skiba's advocate and the two assessols. Tlre dilficulty in the case is that the accusers and the
accused are tlying lo re mcmbel things that happened nrany years ago. It is to be expected that
some ol these nreurories nray be inexact. BLrt it has also been shown that in cases of childhood
sexual abuse. although the details are often not precise. tlie fact that the child was abused is
accuratc. I find this to bc thc casc u,ith Father Skriba's accusers. I have also taken into account
Father Skriba's adnrissiorr to guitt cluring the investigation caLried out by my predecessor.
Becartsc ol thc scliousrress of'tlie ofl'cnsc. takirrg into accouni the circumstances of
persons arrd things. aucl l<ceping fbrcnlost irr nr¡' mind rny obligatiou, enrmciated by the Charter
.for the ProÍectit¡n o/ ('hildt'en and )"oung l'aople . to plovide f,or the protection of children and
young ¡:eoplc irr nrv clioccsc. I havc clctclurincd tlrat soure canorrical penalty is warranted in this
case. I do uot bclicvc. horvcvc¡. that thc ¿ìctiorls olFatlrr:r SkLiba $,arrânt dismissal fi'om the
clerical statc.

Horvevcr', bccause oltlre selioLrsncss of the olÊensc and the scandal tliat has resulted
arnong the Christiarr faithlLrl. I rrrake the f'ollorving provisions in this case:
F'ather lìaynrorrcl Sliriba's làculties to nrinistel as a priest of the Archdiocese are removed
'
for a periocl çr fì ve 1,cals ¿\t the crid o I that period of tirne, this decree will be reviewed to see if
it musl be rcnervccl or can bc revised. Horvevcr. lìathel Skriba is perrnitted to celebrate Mass
alone in ltis hc¡ntc. rvith no onc else prcserit. He rrray also celcbrate the Sacrament of
Reconciliation ancl (he ;\nointing ol'the Sick iu danger of death onfy. Requests for other
liturgical scrvices should bc diLected to the Vlcar lor Priests.
f

Fathcr Skriha is crrjoìrrccl lì'our bcing prcsent in any way at any time on the property of St.
Joseph Rorttan Catholic Clrtrrcli or School in Round Lake, Illinois. I{e may not exercise any
pastoral rninistr'¡ l'or the faithlul of thc parish and should not visit or stay rvithin the tenitorial
boundaries of' thc ¡larish.

Sincc F ather Sl<r iba is alrcady a letrred pnesl. of tlìe Archdiocese of Chicago, he will
receive thc bcncfìts as dnv rctilecl prìc-st.
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I also direct thc'Vicar tbr Priests^ in corriunctio¡r ,.vith the Professional Responsibility
Administrator. trt rvollt rvith Father SkLiba irr dcfelrlining his living arrangements and a
monitoring pr()tocol that sliould irrclude quarterly rneetings with the Vicar for Priests.
I alsç dispcnse Father Skriba lì'onr thc obligation to wear ecclesiastical garb (c. 284),and
strongly utgc that lÌe not wear such attire. fìurthermore, he is not to represcnt himself as a priest
to those unknorvn [o hinr r]or to act as atl agcnt ol the Archdiocese of Chicago.
I encourage l-'athel'Skriba to observc thc plescriptions of canons 27i to 289 concerning
the rights aucl obligations olclerics. That is, he is to show reverence and obedience to the
Supreme PonrifTand to his Olclinary (c. 273); to unite lrimsellwith the presbyterate of Chicago
and promote [[rc urission <lf the laity (c. 275)r to pursue holiness of tife, especially by availing
himself oIdaill,prayer'. nronthly spiLitual directron and an anuual retreat; to pursue opportunities
for continuing edLrcatiorr (c. 279). to loster sirrrplicity'of life (c. 282); and to foster peace and
harrnony basecl on.ir.rsticc (c. 287)

I lLrrther urge lìather Skriba to reliain conrpletely fi'om all things which are unbecoming
or foreign to thc clcrical statc (c. 285) and rvhich couìd bring lurthet scandal upon the Church.
Mosr espccially, because oî his actions irr the past. I remind Father Skriba of his
obligation to obscrve pe ll'cct and perpctual corrtincrce for the sake of the kingdom and to behave
rvitlr duc prudcncc torr ald persolls rvho coulcl cndatrgcr this obligation (c. 277).
Thi.s clccisiorr shall be nracle knor.rn to lìatliêr Sl<rìba arrcl to his Advocate at the earliest
possiblc nìonlent. as rvcll as their right to ap¡rcal aur dccisron olthe Congregation for the

Doctrine trf'ttrc Faith to tlre /à'r'lrr quúrtû of'tlìât szrtnc Congt'egation.

Givcn al Chicago. Illinois on the 4th da1 ol'August. 2005

:h^u,-h,*

?*

Francis Cardirral Ceolge. O.M.l.

Archbishop of Chicago

Fu- ß"t^*4

l*.'^t-i

Ecclesiastical Notary
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